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SchoolTransier

Applications Must

Be Filed This:Month
July is the month for making

application to transfer students
from one school district to another
for next school term. Dean A.
Robinson, county school superhv
Undent has announced.

Applications must be 'made by
parents or fAiardiana. Students
whose grades are not taught in
catnrnuniUes where they reside,
who desire to attend school in
another district, should file appli-
cation to transfer to another dis
trict. The application must be
tiled during the month of July to
that they may be consideredby
the county school board.

Blanks for use in making ap
plication for transfer can be secur-
ed in the office of the County
Superintendentat the court house.

ProminentGarza
Man Buried Here
TuesdayAf ternoon

One of Garza countiesmost be
loved fellow dtuwns, D. W. Par
sons, passed away in the Lub-
bock General hospital Sunday
night after a serious illness.

Funeral rites were Conducted
Tuesday, July S, at five o'clock
in the afternoon at tie First
Methodist church. Rev. I. A.
Smith, pastor, and Rev, J. E.
Stephens conducted the rites for
the man who had numberless
friends m this county where he
had lived for 23 years.

D. W. Parsons was born on
February SO, ISM and died on
July 1. 1845 at 11:46 p. an. He was
serving his second tersa af aotn--
miaetoner of "udrv ifo saw
the county dtviWTHS, ihlply
nonulated ranchland to one of the
teal fmtoX Mag to' tills tMflrt

of the country. He was arway
identified with progressivemeas-
ures in church, civic and rural
affairs and was truly known as
--a good man? Me bad been a
member of the Methodist church
for 47 years.

Survivors are his widow ani
four children. Jewel Parsons of
Lubbock, Mrs. Vera ParsonsKing
of Post, Li. ConnerParsonsof the
Army Air Corps, and Percy Par-
sons of Post,

Other survivors are two bro-
thers, Warren and Herbert Par--
sons, of Graham, and one sister.
Mrs. Sallie Wallace also of Gra-
ham.

Pall bearerswere: N W. Stone.
Tol Thomas. T. R. Greenfield. L.
V. Presaon,Paul Moore and Ie
Bowen.

Flower girls were msmhsrs of
the Victory Bible dans of the
Methodist church. ,

A number of out-of-to- wn rela-
tive and friends attended the
funeraL

FuneralRites For
FormerPost Wdman
Held Here Monday

Funeral rites for Mr. Beulah
Brown of Houston, Texas, but
formerly of Post, were held Mon-
day, July X at 3 o'clock at the
First Bsfrtlst church. Rev-- Huron
Pol r, pastor, conductedthe sor-vte-as.

Mrs. Brown died a tragic death
at her Houston horn on June 90.
She was born oa January St, 1999
and had beena mianasr of the
First CtotetJaM ehurok tor 43
years. Eight year ago she and
her fsaaUy moved from feV farm
home at Close City to Houston.

She is survived by her husband.
N. K. Brown, of Houston gM two
son, Cpl. C. E. Brown, recently
returned Army Air Forcesveteran
with three year service,and J- - W.
Brown of BrownfUld, and a
daughter, Mrs. B. P. Chapmanof
Houston; three sisters,Nora Bart--

of San Antonio, Lula Farias
at QiMssnin, and Maud Dtnkins

But grandchildran and two
groat giaiiakhlldren also sfervive

Interment was mad in Terrace
ceototoiy by Mason and Company

Jam HusfJUry, owner JM th
Hundley catankag plant aa hab--
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Insure Your Famihj's Food Nefds . . .

CAN NOW I:

"InstM" far your family's food needs the fjffelr you put
up rem your own garden,are a credit to you, and i$tml help
m helping this natton provide In part for the stnrvaeoplesof
Europe.Don't let trial and error cauee wasteof yffr" garden's
produce,when you can make every string bsattj tomato
asparagusstalk and pieee of fruit count. Follow flSjfcorltaUvs

hMtrneUons accurately;us the bestavailable esSa$inent. and
work efficiently, it's a big too and an Important aafW a pro-

tection ftr your family's nutritional needs, as a well planned

htouranceprogram is a protection agHnet lose of ftoalth or
property.

The County Mom DemtManiJpi egant ban ttmi j her of-

fice in fee Oana County Court BaueefnU liillrtiaiii on an
methods of home canning. In tin week's aaa nt ' th Peat
Dispatch the ha compiled data on the food ijeKBents tor
various siaed families. If you are a novice at aaaMgaayou win
be interested in information that is at your daajaaaal tin this
type of "Insurance" program.

It is smart to can.
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Per Capita School

PaymentTo Be $30

For 1945-4-6 Year
The highest per capita appor-

tionment in history, $30, was fix-

ed for the 1949-4-9 school year by
the Stat Board of Education In
Austin Monday, according to a
pressrelease.

This meansthat school district
will share about 949,000,000 in
this form of state financial aid
next school yenr.

The board also Incrsaasd from
3S to $17 this year's per capita

apportionmentby ordering distri
bution of an anticipated balance
of 93,391.000 in the available
school fund at the end of fee cur
rent year which Is August 31.

Next year's apporuonment was
based on a stale property tax rate
for schools of 3ft cents per $100
valuation, the constitutional maxi-
mum.

There are now approximately
1.500,000 children of school ago
in Texas and neat year school
districts will receive (90 appor-
tionment for each uhe within a
district

PICKKTT ABSTRACT CO.
MOVHei TO .Vim' HU1LD1NO
NORTH OF COURT HOUSE

The Pickett Abstract Company,
owned end managed by W. W.
Hyde, was moved the first of the
week to its new offices in fee nw
building recently coaapleiod by
Mr. Hyde Just north of th court

The modern in every
reapert as to big city ftnansss,
houses the Steven Style Shop,
and Beauty Nook, besides the Ab- -i

tract Company.
Offices of fee Abstract

pany have a south
face the street.

V. J. Campbell, local attorney,
has moved to fee office ouileMng

in th city ball which housed fee
abstract company.

Jam Cornell Heme After
91 Mentha Overseas

)n oeU, husband of the
former Sue Davis, has arrived
home (or a visit with hie wire
and son after 37 month
duty Cornell has been
in England with fee Army Air
Corps. Me details were kwnsad
aoout hia furlough or his dutsaa

Memorial Servipe
Held SundayliA. M.
For JackEdwards

A memorial service for Pvt.
Jack Edwards, husband of the
former Root JeanDoiley, was held
at the Methodist rhurea of Grass-
land Sunday morning, July 1, at
eleveno'clock in the morning.The
soldier, a member of fee 12nd
Division of the V S Army, made
the supreme sacrifice by giving
his life for his country on June
3 when he was killed In action in
the Philippines

He waa attached to fee radio
and communications unit and had
only been overseas aino May.
Prior to entering the aysny nine
month ago, he was prominent
young farmer of the Qraaslsnd
community.

The brief but imprasatoe service
was marked with soleaanity as
Rev. Young, former Onualand
pastor, presided. He wan abahrted
by Rev. J. W. Stephen In bring
ing comforting words to fee fam-
ily and friends who hag gathered
to pay tribute to this tts young

rirniahinff muaic-a-l monbsrs for
this solemn occasion wot choir
aranjilisJ of membees of fee
widow' Sunday Schoa case.
Miss Mucin Du rctt ggffved as

Many beautiful ftar4 gifts
were provided for the thnrsh altar
by frtesnis.

Other survivors beeidenbJawit
art a reio-year-o-id toJar, iu
oarenia, Mr and MIB.T1, w.
"Bust," aeard. on outaot,
Sam of the U. 8. Navy, anj tour

Mrs. Wallace Simpson and son
are itaasts of her mothar, Mrs. T.
L. Pr this week.
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Total Eclipse Of

The Sun Will

Occur Julg Ninth
The first total eclipse of the
n to be visible in the United

Stales since 1931 will occur on
July I, IMS. according to the U
8. Naval Observatory. The direct
path of total eclipse will start near
Boise, Idaho and pass across
Butte, Montana. It will then swing
across Canada and Oreenland,

IthrMtgh the ScandinavianPenin
sula, across Russia near Moscow,
and win end In Russian Turkes--

Except within the narrow path
of totality, the eclipse will appear
a partial throughout aU of the
OHtMd States. In the easternpart
of fee country, the eclipse will
beglH soon after sunrise and will
andbeforethe middleof the morn-
ing; at maximum eclipse, about
half of the sun will be covered
by the moon. In the westernstates,
the tun will rise mora or less

and the maximum eclipse
will be greater.

There have been six previous
eclipses of the sun visible in the
United States since the beginning
of this century, and according to
presentcalculations,there will be
six mora in this century after this
year. Few of the eclipses between
19M and 3000 wlU be visible
under favorable conditions. One
of th past eclipse (April 39.
ISM) and one in the future (May
90, 19M) arc described as total--
annular, i. e.. eclipses in which.
the moon is not large enough
completely to cover the sun.

The July. 149. total eclipse has
a shorter duration and narrower
path than the average but the
path peasesover much land area
It will Occur at a season when
weather conditions are generally
favorable.

building,

eclipsed

Arthur Dickson Is
Lightning Victim;
FuneralHeld Tuets.

Death claimed another victim
suddenly last Sunday morning
when Arthur Dickson was struck
by lightning at his farm home
nine miles north of town. He had
gone to milk ard evidently waa
billed soon after he turned the
cows in the lot, as he had a short
tie rope in one hand and a inUk
bucket in the other.

Becoming alarmed about her
father, the young daughter, Bob-
bie, went to as about him. Mrs.
Dickson had been ill the night
before and had not arisen but
when Bobbie returned to the
house Mrs. Dickson went to 'he
nearest neighbors, the Ralph
Lewis' tor kelp. Dr. Williams waa i

lummoiMd but he assursd fee
family feat death had occurred
instantarioously.

Arthur Dickson had lived la the
Rarum Borings community 17
years. This past year he purchased
the equipment of J. A. Ferguson
andmoved on the place the Fergu-
sons vacatedwhen they moved In
to town. His hopesand planswere
to make that his horn place.

Held in high tstoecn by his
neighbors, who said hewas a good
man and fin friend. Arthur Dick-ton- 's

untimely pssslng is a sad
blow to his fine family and many

(Continuedon Back Page. Col. 3

Hulan Harrison
Received Honors
At March Field

March Field, Calif.. June 3
At the end of hectic week
training tor future comba
ttons overseas, Staff atorgeant
Hulan A. Harrison, 39 year old
eon of Mrs. O. A. Harrison of
Post reeoivwi honors trexHttonally

man

vir rorcw iwauiHga.
S-S-gt. Harrison gesduatodfmsn

Post High school in 19M and was
emptoyed by the Ta Xaghway
Ipirtment before entsrfeg fee
Army Air Force January 1ft,

142 He is now on one of th
many B-3- 4 "Liberator" bombers,
as Armorer --Gunner, based at this
Fourth Air Fort iactaUaUon

Th officer and aaea ef Crew
designation of the

crew with which Harvtean files
are were aelertud from aU

other tssnbst crow a lraBeaJ
bore hp reoaon of ttaatv
lefet) gafsWJHsfaJ la wa9Vawl 4nMt wf9WMm

GARZA EXCEEDS OVER-AL- L QUOTA

BUT FALLS SHORT ON E-BO-

EncampmentIs

Planned Bq4--H
.

Girls For Julg 18

All 4-- H club girls in Oaraacoun
ty have planned an au-d- ay en-

campmentfor Wednesday, July 19.
The 4-- H gins, their club sponsors
and toe county Horn neinunstfa--
tton agentwill meet atTwo Draw
lake at 9 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing, July 10. Every one will behmg
a picnic lunch. The morning will
be given to playing game. In fee
afternoon each girt will make
tled-and'dy-ed head scarf. Each
girl is to bring a piece of cotton
mater'al opproxlmrtely 30 Inches
square and a large sewingneedle
to nvke het scarf.

Parents are invited to attend.

Whitie's Cafe Whip
0. K. Garage 7-- 6

Coming from behind wife fee
score 9--2 at the begmning ef fee
fourth Inning, the Post sorfeaUers
proved too strong to be topped
by the O. K. boys in a fast game
Friday night at Post. Starting in
the fourth inning the Post boys
batted the ball all over fee field
to take the lead in score to win
fee game. Gibson who hurled for
Post gave upseveral hits but be
ing backedby a strong infield and
outftetd th K- - Oarage was
never able to score after the four
th inning.

Durwood Bartlett, playing
fiUi far PiaL turnnH In Umi it
ing the night when aoove figure

a shoe str1lmjexwctod
with iWNMiisaeml9n

th
from fee fans came in fee
momenta of the ball gaent

sgMnroBl

the ball traveled from Oftiaaii to
ARman to Sims to toinplets a
double play against the garage
boys. Hester finished the game
by catching a high fly ball in the
right field.

Friday night gam matsas
two victories for the Past bap
over Lubbock toama in fee
week. The other being a 3--1 vic-
tory over the Blue Bonnet Laun-
dry last Tuesday afternoon.

Laura Geneva
StephensBuried
Here Saturday

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Laura
GenevaStephenswere held Satur-
day afternoon, June 29, at fee
First Baptist church. RMea wore
conductedby a former Postpastor.
Rev. A. C. Hardin.

Mrs. Stepnanshad been a resi-
dent of Gars county tor feirty
years. She was born on June39.
1999 and died on 39, tS99,
She wa 79 yearsof ago. Bh
been a memberof the cexasahJar
sixty-fiv- e years.

PsU bearers were: ! Tsfgai
son, Jim Rosjers. E3atr skt 0F-fu- or

Cwwdrey. Buck Onsastt and
Paul Moore.

Stephensof Postand J. W
en Lubbock: thro slater, Mrs.
Jan Brown of Post. Mrs. Eula
Ratliff of Bddy; and brother.
M W Martin of Post

ras in Terrace
with Mason and Com

pany, funeral in oharfs.

NorthwestGarza

Project Mag Test
awarded the setoctedfrfirj1 i tor urdovician
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directors,

Honolulu Oil Corporattorr Mo.
I Altman. now bottomed
toet in lower Permian, atay be
drilled ahead siifiMI the

unofficial anje ht--

The wlldrat is la section 1399.
TT survey, and a large rotary rig
and oMTtck now esxetg ntovod

to begin digging a quickly as
it ran be rigged up.

Mr Munger
ville, Texas a

S'bai

xade

M91

Mr ai

to

of

cana county passed the
of the Seventh War Loan
paign Saturday well above
ovor-a-il quota of 1x75,9m,
though fell short of reeehing

nd amount, announcedT. R.
Greenfield, chairman drive.

Up to the close of the caanpafcon
Saturdayafternoonthe county hosl
piled up purchaaea totaling, ap
proximately 1391,000

nut mi wax xKtmm
CAMVAIOM

Wc have attained
all quota but still short an I
Bonds. The time has bean an-ten- ded

on weak as fee driv
win dose July 9th. Kara I
hoping many more will buy
E Bonds.

We wish thank everyen
who has contributed to fee
successof this drive,
ly the businessmen who
tributod 1,000.00 in
that were given awa
Saturday.Also, those who

so readily to our
9990.00 campaign. fact
every one that bought a bond

any size helped the cam-
paign on wonderfully, and
those who cheerfully coagrU
butad of their time
lots. So our boys at the
will now know that we
an honesteffort to help

al
tts

th

In

win th war.
T. R Greenfield,

Bond Chairman
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The campaigncam to a
here Saturday afternoon whan
rally was held on Main street asnf
bonds totaling 91.000 were given
w jy by Port mrictuuits. llac pro-

gram stimulated Ust-minu- te ssla
and was well attended by cittaan
of th county.

Fine Rains Brighiaa,

ProspectsFor Grain

Crop In Countg
Fwe ruins of the

totaling close to two iafthss to
some sectrsof the county, have
brightened pruetecU for a teed
crop

The weathermanwaa most gen-
erous Tuesday in Carta county,
leaving more than an inch of
precipitation ovor moat of th
county. In th northern part of
Can from half to one inch 9all
corltcr in fee week. Prectoit-ts- oa

in Post has totaled 1.03 inch-
es ftr the week, according to

given by the Double U
Coanpttny wbarc an official
is maintained

Very little feed has been plant-
ed tii us tar. A few termor who
revrived showerslast weak ptottt-e- d

'eed. and a peicentag Of fe
crops have sprouted. Moat tjrA-r- rs

hv given up hopes on a0
durmg a coHun crop this aaoasav,
howrver. many of thorn tojr
planted" ctstton and have fgej
sunda. A uuge peicentag af th
crop is being mapertod and M
demaedihis week so that fsimsts
may tak advantageof fe gav-emme-nt

insurance payoff The
actrage will then be planted to

Planting of feed is expects to
get into full swing this weak od.
Martin mats will be the tnoire
of most farmers because n ie
turos quickly and is easily bar--

Fmir Gm xa Countg
Men SentTo Rl Pim ,

For Sxmmimdimt
Regtstrenu sent for ta-anl-

"

Hon at the induction statton at
Fort Bliss. El Paso, on Juno 99
from Gam county were Chares
Weekry Scott, Franklin Egbert
Stokes. EsnaaUi My Turner awl
H J. Casey, jr.

It are asntoayasadalao that onto

a aeawatoaad
eaawasw

lm Cmil rtorrina.
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MABVIN HUDMAN 14
SimOSRT PATIENT AT
WBST TEX AH HOSPITAL

Marvin Hudmnn is imporvmg
satisfactorily after an emeigencv
appendectorny perfoimed ,t s I

Saturday at 3 p m He had been
ill for two days but continued at
hta Jofc. Saturday morning he felt
aa nussh worse that he wai taken
by ambulance shortly after 13

O'clock to the West Texashospital
Mrs. Mudman m back on the

jet) e& Meson'stoday. She remain-
ed. gtn her huaband until late
yesterday.Ha was feeling so good,
sfte SStaL that the doctor thought,
a ring complication, he could be
brought home this next Saturday

(yes Tasted Fraaasa
Lenses Dusitcatad
GLASSXS fTTTSD

DR. 0. R. HILL
ttsviaVtajsytt4 OfeaMmcfcs'st

WW Avenue L

Lubbock, Ttxa
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Interest Areeaed In New
Anti-Pe-g themlcl

Anyone who has been
venlenced by the fogging

incon-u- p

of
eyeglasses when coming indoor,
to say nothing of the sametrouble
with windhields, camera kenaea,
or other gls surfaceson which
fog gather because cf tempera--

ture changes, will ba tataraatod
in a new anti-fo- g chemical said
to be nontoxic and noninflam-mabl-e

When wiped on the glass, it
forma an invisible film which pre-
vents fog.

PVT. JfrOtt K.UMBXL WANTS
to atrax pkom nirouncs

Pvt. Robert T. Ruesell. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell, has
landed in Hawaii on the island of
Oahu, he has informedhis parents
He wants to keep In touch with all
the Oarxa county boy who went
into the aerviee together last
December M. 1M4. His new ad-

dress is Pvt. Robert T Russell,
Co. 90. APO ItfttX. co P M ,

San Francisco, Calif.

Mrar Margaret Weaver left last
Friday for her home In Spur after
finishing the summer data In
hornetnaking for high school girls.

Field Seed

WE NOW CAN SUPPLY
YOU WITH ANYTHING

YOU NEED IN ...
FIELD SEEDS

Tractor Repair
GetXour TractorIn ShapeNow
To Carry You Through The
Busy

-- rV-

-- AllU-Chalmcrs Tractors

Hodges Tractor Co.

Cornell Chevrolet Co.
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It
transport

to

Anti-Aircra- ft Gun Trailer

in,. . 4mr . fmm the Fruehaaf eanra trailers which

essential proaucia over Amtn n"j
--ii .w. T.. Hnvir. the same basic advantage ef the

tracer has been realised by the Army for l"
tee war began--

Quiet Holidaij

Observed Here
The Fourth of July was observ-

ed in Postby the closing of stores,
most of them for tha entire day.
Some of the drug stores opened
for afternoon trade. Filling sta-

tions remained open and atten-dan-ta

realisedit was a holiday be-

cause of Increased business.
However, in Stamford it was

the colorful panorama of people,
horses, and noise which is the
Cowboy Reunion, a celebration
of many .year's standing. A good
many people attenaea me snow
from this county.

Lubbock observedthe day with
planned programs at various
neighborhood Darks.

labor

Alto,

death 17.000

observed bushels wheat could been
with its own style of each of the 17,000,--

a paraoe nana m oantmrn i the United States.
with It u fully a
at 3 that after-- and willrolUton farm boys

noon I part in the 1SKB 4-- H

oi typical evenu Farm Safety Activity. As Incen
continued through last night

Sgt. "Bunk" Floyd
Wit ( a - -- i ur sul.l
Busiest Airlines

ATC Air Congress honorswill
S-S-gt. Buraica Floyd, son of Mrs.

Floyd of Lubbock, form-
erly of Post, is performing du-

ties with th fuel control depart-
ment at baseunit, command-
ed by Lt Botlen H. Anthia,
of the North African Division of
the Air Transport Command. The
department to which SrL Floyd
is assigned has the responsibility
of refueling aircraft which stop
at this baseunit en route to war

' fronts acatteeMi around lh aloha

KFFICTKNCY
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New Air (leanerWW AfTeet
Lhring In The Pwfairs

The fruits of research, study,
and experienceare not only help-
ing in win the war now. but will
definitely affect the living eondi--.
Uons andhabitsof people peace-
time. Before the war, for ex-
ample, therewas little demandfor
electrically cleaned air. Cleaning
which could be done ordinary
filters wus thought to be adequate.
Now postwar hnaasownsrs are
promised electrical air
which will greatly reduce the
drudgery of dusting, slsnnlng,and
wall washing.
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ScurryCounty RodeKilled Rnmhby jap Qffm $ prhffg

LAKEVIEW, ORE Soundpholo
Mrs. Elvse Mitchell, above, and

Ave children were killed by a high
explosive bomb which was part of
the equipment of a fallen Jap bal--

souinern urtron wooos
dtttinr eating. The trsgedy,
cause of which first was kept a
strict Military secret, was ills-clos- ed

a warninr; the public
not approach strangeobjects in
the forests. Tb woman' mu
band, Archie,a deKyman, was the
only survivor. They were escort-i-nr

a Rresa of children out
ing when one of the youngsters

SKHI

tted the balloon and exnlo.
occurred when he tugged at It.
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Rev. JamesX. Wright, pastorof
the First Christian church of
Cisco, Texas, was a visitor in the
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, post area people are this week
extruding an invitation by the
Scuiry County Rodeo Association
to attend the county's Ninth an-nu- nl

boots and saddle round-u- p

in Snyder July It through 11.

Jesse Kronaman, ussodatlon
president, states thin year's rodeo
will carry a priie list of $3,000,
umi all performanceswill ba
(Hi at night.

Previousrodeos have oaatt alag- -

cd m Snyder before salUoui
nwd. and aaaoeiation effteer

Pindict this" year's round will
. tt hi t a grandstandOiling thronf
from West TexasandNew Mettfco.

Advance ASdeo information May
he securedhy Post area people
from Scurry County's Ctafnfctt of
Commerce er the Scurry Count
Rodeo Aaaoeiation at Snyder.

Texas stands among the first
ten statesin America in wood pro-
duction. .

&

1

1

Many a soldier dtvottl M furlough to
iriKhan'ttd operationon tht hems farm. This It Cpl.
Dimar Van Horn, Jr with his dad at JtfTtnon, Iowa.

&

&

&
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K. Bird, and little daughter wW a SUNDAY

and MlM Katharine Thomaa ra-- U(Urm
turntd Friday night from a visit
In Palestine with Mra. Beach's
grandfather and other relatives.

lr a cool tempting lunch or a satisfy--
g snack you can't beat a sandwich
ade out of our delicious. . .

AUNT BETTY BREAD

FreshDaily At Your Grocers

PARKER'S BAKERY

Cool Comfort
With

Cool Foods
Make For i

Delicious Mealtime
. . - .... en- r

t

Enjoyment

Jur d.ihus arc planned to give you
lutritiuiis value plus appetizingap--

in summertime.

um

'Visit Our Air-Condition-
ed Cafe''

The AMERICAN CAFE
Wilf and JennieScarborough

MERIT

RAND FEEDS
STARTER

MERIT GROW MASH
MERIT EGG MASH

memler-t-hesefeedsarepiuriwd
!ln hih quality dressprint goods

sHve them! Use Them!

OST PRODUCE

TWt WW DISPATCH

ma,
Mary
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The beginnings of all things in
the book of Osmesis Inelude. w are
sorry to note, the beginning of sin
In the fall of Adam, goon we read
of th first murder. Cain slaying
hit godly brother. Abet, because his
acceptance with Ood exposed the
wrong heart-attitud- e of Cain.

The godly lis was renewed in
Seth, but before long sin again lifted
its ugly head. Now the wickedness
of man had become so widespread
that God was driven to a drastic
Judgment

I. Judgment for the Wicked
(6:4-7-).

The Lord sees the wickednessof
men lnt us not forget that! At
times It seems as though the

flourish in their sin and that
there ii no Judgment upon them.

God knows what goes on In the
world. He Is long-sufferi- and mer-
ciful, but there Is a boundary line
to His patience, and when that
limit Is reached, there can be
nothing but Judgment.

Ever Imagination of the thoughts
of man's heart was evil continual-
ly (v. S). One Is reminded of Jere-
miah 17:9, and of such a contem-
porary estimate of man as that of
Dr Mackay. who said, "Psycholo-
gy has unveiled the dismal and sin-
ister depths in human nature. Man
can no longer flee from reality Into
the romantic refuge of his own
heart; for the human heart has be-
come a house of horrors In whose
murky recesses man cannot erect
for his solsce either a shrine or a
citadel. Man Is bad; he Is a sin-
ner."

God did net change Ids mind
(v. 6), but man by his sin moved
himself out of the circle of God's
(eve over Into the circle of His
Judgment. God never changes, but
we change our relation to Him by
our actions. Such Is the evident
meaning ef this verse.

II. Deliverance for UietJpflfht 18:
I. 4. 18).

God remembered Noah, and he
"found grace In the eyes of the
Lord" (Qen. 6:8) becausehe was "a
Just man" (6:9). At the Lord's eem-man-

he prepared the ark for the
saving of himself and his house,
and after the Lord had "shut hint
In" (Gen. 7:16), the great Judg-
ment by water came upon the earth.

After 190 days (Gen. 7:14). the
Lord remembered Noah (6:1) and
caused the earth to dry up once
again. The same Lord who shut him
In to keep him during the flood
brought him out after the flood (t:
IS. 16). gave him great power (:

assured him cf His protection
(9:5-7-). and gave him the great
promise (:B-1-6 of which the rain-
bow became thetoken.

The God who will In no wise for-
get the sin of the wicked will
never leave nor forsake thosewho
walk uprightly before Him. The
story of Noah should stimulate our
faith, causing us to obey and trust
Ood. His protecting hand Is over
His children, and Ha can brlnx
them through the darkest days of
tribulation.

III. Merer h the MWt sf gta
IS 30-23-).

"Noah bulided an altar." for the
first impulse of his heart was te
give praise to Ood for Mis mighty
deliverance. His ottering came up
to God as "a sweet savor," that is.

' It was pleasing to Ood.
j To come before Ood with accept-

able worship man mutt come
with clean hands. The question is
not whether he Is brUUeat. learned,
or of high position. The one thing
that counts Is osjodaoaco. Wheal

such a man offers the worship of
his heart before Ood. it goes tap la
him like a sweet savor.

Ood knew man's heart (v. SI).
He had no Illusions that even gas
Judgmentof the flood would chaage
it Kagerly His love sought anaa's
obedientresponse,but He well knew
that the awful pestUeoee of sin
would continue until the very end
of the age.

to in spite of that sin. and la get
very midst of It. Ood promised that
He would never again wipe out hu-
manity as Ha did as the flood.
There would be individual hsigenaa
and collective Judgment oa eartaa
groups,but never again the santtsng
of every living thing. Thus. Me set
men tree fresn the terror whiek
must have now beenla their heart.

The beautiful rainbow as gee cloud
became a token of Oods pveeniao.
and the visible aasuranaa to "ad
flseh" tttat the i agessal at she flood
would not be roasated. Never agate
would seed time and harvest, not

I an of the orderly srissssssaf
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SouthlandNews
Mrs. Fley King. Oerreependent

Rev. E. C. Armstrong returned
from Georgetown Saturday after
attending the pastor! school there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. DeBusk and
children of Poet have moved hare
and Mr. DeBusk k the new mech-
anic al the tteadnger-Ma-y field
shop.

Miss KeMahan tmt a girl friend,
Mtas Lutfle DtrWBs of Lubbock,
vlulled the lot Xnseell family
Sunday.

Mra. Harvey Motto and children
have returned hafts after visiting
relatives

Mrs. B. ft. TUuaTiafl of nearLub-
bock, formerly aj gfeuthlond. waa
carried to LulllAlh General hew
pltal on Sunday.

The A. M. Tanners returner1.
pueaday from Morton where they
visited their son'swife who was In

i,KKw.lr - hnanit.l
"The W. W. QlllilarirU had a
family reunion Wadne-dn-y Those
present were their son, Homer,
who has Just letumoU from Oar-ma- ny

on the discharg.-- point syv
tern, 8atipeon site family, Mi.
nd Mrs Dave Draper and fam

ily of slaton andMrs Joe Child
ress.

Mr. nmi Mrs. Dave Mayfleld
children spent the week end

with relatives In Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin have

returned front Corpus Christl
after spending two months vaca-
tioning.

CharleneWylle of LuMxck who
has Just returned from Houston
where site vkuted hr--r mother,
spent the week end with tier aunt,
Mrs Roy Williams, and f.imily

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Martm re-

cently heard from both their bov
In service, Aoy S. (Dingi Sir,
who rs still In a Kavnl hospital in
Philadelphia saying he Is getting
along all right, and Cpl Dickie of
Daggett, Calif, saving he wa

promoted to corporal
Lena Ma Samplessi-- part nf

week with Moelln Rankin of
Lubbock.

Mrv John K. Blackwell and
Httle eon. Dost at, of Uibbock
spent Saturday night ;mrl Sunday
with her pereuie, Mr and Mrs.
John Marred. Don K remained to
ipend the week with hi grand-
parents.

Pvt. and Mrs. Jo,. Childress
spent Saturday night with her
parents tin W. W. Oi'tiUnds.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K Anderson
and children left Saturday after-
noon for Oiney and plan to go to
Wichita and Stamford before re-
turning.

Mr and Mrs. W1W IXmofeoo
and two eonsoraaMMK Well, ar-
rived Sunday to visit the Wesley
Donohoos

Lavonn Ferguson Is still in
Amarillo with her aunt, Mrs. Carl
Cedarholm.

The Don Penuelhi visited
Lubbock 8unday aftexwoon.

.'"mmy Hundley Is Pramoted
To Rnk Of Captalu

Mr. and Mr Jim Htatdley last
week received a cshlagrain from
their son, Jimmy, who at with the
Army Transport Coflarnand in
Iran stating that he had received
a captal.i's comm .islon recently

Captain Humil. Is with the
fourth Perry Gump and ha In--

overseasfourteen months.

WE HAVE

FOR YOUR CAR
If you had a rhotce of using
OenuinsFord Partsor sub-

stitute partsin your car
which would you tana Nat-unut- y,

you would prefer the
gsnuinsarticle , . . andthat's
whatyou get whenyou brine
your car to us fur service.

SAVE MONEY
TWO WAYS

DAMfr PordPartseastye
lose. And becausethey fit
YfDJet eM6)(ei gssTV eeasgVgJ tl gsajlafgT

materials, they last laager.
tavkeg you money on

expense,toe.

SEE US TODAY
TnWtureofsttisCesnMsVis
PeedPartsand gsaahtileed
PratetlivsSsrvteatbehtgyessr

earto us. Our serveaswork Is

ffabCo

OUTLAW

Motor Co.

POsTf, TEXAS

JustkeburgNews
Mrs. J. R. Key. Oerreependent

The Bible study class met In
the home of Mr. and Mra. Xd
A. Eckert Thursday afternoon
where ten memberswere present.
The 16th Chapter of Acts was
read,studied and dUeuatsdby all.
The chest showered Mrs. Kekart
with going away gift as the are
planning on going to California.
Pie, cak and test was served to
those present.

Miss Paulina Knox and Sandra
and Jerry Lou McLaurln visited
relatives in Amarillo during the
weak and.

Mr. and Mrs L. 0. Lunsford
of Snyder and W. C Orlffin of
Lames were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mn. R. J. Key and son.
Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Twice and
son Jerryspent last week andwith
relatives at LeveUaad.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim TkJwell and
son, Hobby, visited relatives at
Colorado City Sunday.

Mrs. V A. Lobban and children
and Mrs W. A. Eastmanwete in
Snyder Monday.

Mbw Ethylecn Masters and
daughter,Shirley, and Graves tls

are visiting In Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gravesand

family of Andrews and Mrs. L. E.
Matthews and daughters of La- -

' iKnnr suu

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

mBHm'4
--CflH'T SLEE-P-

No need to lie in bed toe
worry and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or (AS PRES-
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
eaibk get up take a dashof

ADLER-I-K- A

to relieve the pressure of large
intestines on nerves and organs of
thedigestive tract. Adierika assists
old food wastes and gas through
a comfortable bocl movement so
that bowels return to normal sise
and the discomforts of pressure
stop. Before you know it, you are
asleep. Morning finds you feeting
dean refreshed snd ready for a
good day's work or (un.
Caution,ueonly asdirected.
W.I AJUrlk ttm ymt UiuuM lJr.

R. II. COLLIER DRUG CO.

CARD OP THANKS

We take this method of thank-
ing our friends and neighbors for
their kindness during th Ulnees
and death of our mother, Mrs. J.
E. Stephens.

J. W. Stephensand family
Rias Stephens

Captainand Mrs. X. D. Harrison
of Midland were week and gueste
in the home of Mrs. Harrison's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Cast.

mesa are visiting in the homes of
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Parchman
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McOinnls.

Mrs. H. H. Reed and children of
Orange, Texas, spent Tuesday
nignt with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
McOinnis and sen.

rmm or

Mra. Curtis Neal and
Mickey, of Palestine
Post for a short visit with
on Saturday. Theywere an
to San Francisco to Join
who just received a SO--day
extension. He is assigned
cruiser of the U. S. Navy.

- nsTsTanshj.

emmmmmmmmmmmmm
DR. II. 0. TOWLE, D. O. Mk

DR. JOHN P. BLUM,
Aseeelate

OPTOMETRISTS
Byes Seienilfteallr

Qlaesea Aeewrately Plated
Phene 4g
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Old Fashioned

surance
Can Be

MODERNIZED
Up to date Insurancecan be extended
to cover damagecausedby . . .

WINDSTORM - EXPLOSION
HAIL - RIOT - SMOKE

FALLING AIRCRAFT
VEHICLES

Make InquiriesAt . . .

Post InsuranceAgency
Office In The First National Bank
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GOOD TAX PAYING CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
TktN if only ooe place from whidt iMMsty am com to tpegJt

our gverruuceK, acnools utd th fovcnisnseit avrvicic. It svtsfc
ooawi k th form of Uam.
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I, A. Wmw, Editor and
Publisher

XJ. B. Hsval Beterve
Mrs. P. I. Better, Business

Manager

bivtHMBff BatesOn Application

emacrtpUon Rata:
County IS 00 - Outside

County $3.M

Any crronaouareflection up--Hi

ttM character of any person
if firm appearing la that
lefgajgag will ba madly and
tiKmr corractcd upon being
Vsejlgstt to tha attention of the

at tha Port Office at
Texas,aa aacond claat snail

according to an Act of
s. im.
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fvt. It. JULIUS PERCE
Sg Chaplain

AJr Farce Headquarter
Ottawa, Camilla
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JAPAN'S

Jatuin's emokymcnt of aucidia
planesagainst the American float j

off Okinawa may be the tactica of
desperation. But thia should not
obacurc the fact that theaa planoa
have proved dangerous.Moreover,
thare la increasing reason to sus-
pect that the tactica ara calculat-
ed as much aa they rre deeperste.

Tha situation which prompted
Secretary of tha Navy rorreetal'i
pkta for manpower to repair bat-
tle damagedships certainly points
in Ihia direction. Tha Japanese
cannot hope now for a military
victory in this war. They do strive
to hold off invasion of tha home!
island and of vital areasin Man-- 1

rhuria aa long aa possible on the
chance thataomethingmay happen
to save them from uttar defeat. If'
tha "baca" pianos can damage
enaughimportant American ships,
and if repairing theaa ships takes
a long enough time, they will win
delay.

So M is not alone a battle be-
tween the gma and plane f

fleet and theKamikaze
pilots. It Is likewise a race be-
tween Japan's capacity to recruit
and train theaa one-wa-y airmen
and America! ability to repair
damagedships and replace those
sunk.

Once an amphibious operation
has moved ashore,the news spot
light tendsto follow the land fight
ing. Too little is said of the men
in ships who must keep the sup-
ply Unea open for tha troops, even
though It meansremaining week
after weak in waters eloee to en-
emy airfields. The fact that the
Navy has suffered over 4,MM cas-
ualties off Okinawa alone suggeet
what it has meant to stay on the
fob in the fare of Japan's

The Fort Worth Press

GemsOf Thought
OOVKRfOIKNT

Government la a trust, and the
officers of the government are
trustses; and both the trust and
the trustees are created for the
benefit of the people

Henry Cl;iv

The office of aovarnmrnt is not
to confer happiness,but to Rive
men opportunity to work out hap-
piness for inaanaelve.

WQttam Harry Channmg

It may be laid as an universal
rule that a governmentwhich at-

tempts mora than It ought will
pnrfoon toss T. B. Macaulay

The eltmlnation of selfish
is eaawntlal to good govern-

ment In enar words, thf ideal
can only be obtained when God
rules in the affairs of man.

Sir Wilfred Grenfell

That government is the strong-
est af which eriy m.m feels him--
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Real Service

Courtesy
Friendliness

Service
(In Biff Litter)

"Your BtxtiMM It kVmi
Appreciated"

Whit
B. L. mmrGrwktm
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SPOT NEWS PICTURES....

Drive To PushJapsFrom'Rich

7

KEW YORK Soundphotft From two aides the Allies cloae In
'an Sinraporaand tha final utages of the camnalcnto drive the Japs
from the rich Indies Rets well underway with the invasion of Bor.
nee (1). Rangoon (2) a nw British army has been formed
drive down the Malay Peninsula and Singapore (3) at the Up. As
map shows, tha Ausstes Invasion is aimed at mevine from Brunei,
already token, toward Kuchlnr and tha new ahft aid on Borneo ean
soon be turned against the Indo-Chin- a ceasU

Welcome GVs From Europe

4.&, ysssssssssssssssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPniaaa

BOSTON. MPS SoanJr',ot' s ArmV l"K Wl!h bmJ
and WACS aboard wekonu--t the U S S Wakefield, Army transport
loaded with 5.000 sbMiers r.turnine from the European theatre,
as it sailed up Boston Harbor.

Good Luck,
Gen. Bradley

wsh!n;T"N'. n r s. .mi.
v'- - U' - ti'n t i .il lir.idl. it

i 'Wn alo' i.s he ikoviiikmI hi
: liulux d'hinnli:!' t of
vet, lai'.s afftin . den. Hru-llr- s iur-u,'-

Bug. Ckn. Frank T. limes.

ruauc MAXt)-oi- m road
TO POVMRTY

The question of tax roducUoo
reals entirely in the bandaof the
potple The National City Bank of
New York sums the situation up
accurately whan It smys that the
extent of the reduction in the tax
rates will dependon now far the
people ara willing go in re
ducing governmentspendingaftor
the war. The Bank says. "The Am-
erican people need to got out of
the habit of trying to solve every
econonuc problem by running to
governmentfor soma kind of aub-aid-y

or financial guarantoo, the
awn totala of which anally run up
to staggeringamounts"

Taxes will go higher if indivi-
duals andcommunities persist in
asking public haad-ou- ta from gov-
ernment, insteadof beingaalf

1 laawo

snd
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General Views
Pool Plans

NEW YORK, N. Y. Brig. Gen.
Ralph H. IWoe, commanding 00V
rer at Halloran General Hospital,
gets hn first look at the plans for
the therapeutic swimming1 pools
being-- built for the hospital by a
group of public spirited cltlsens.
Pointing out featuresof the SSmV
000 installation la Irrma; Octet,
noted philanthropist and president
of JoaaKenlay amass corporattoa.
who ml dwirman at aawagan bos.
Vital Iwlmmmsr Feet
The poets,ens moor awl torn eU
deer, are being granted aa a jrtft
to taw War deaanaaentfor thenac
aadbeaentof ttjPJMWMU Army

RKCIrR FOR

W. P. MacCoy. dlmtnr Of pgr.
sonnel for the 0. t. Statedesjayt-men-t.

has a reeinoMr tattlnj Vat
beat out of hla wnrtuan. It at One
which an others wW do well to
study.

Mia recipe.
"Giv two pats en the back tor

every kick to Uaf pgr)"
That sort of thing should work

wonoers in any

Cruiserscoat Ba U- - B. Qvsrn--
in average of Sjlljogjng.

amgMKMWMWgMflMslal'BlMMgilgalall

laaaWsl

NOTICE
moved nxr atoa to the CM MnB. to tfae eMes fsaar

by Mr. Mgato. wharc I wtM be at all skates,axed wg

4ar aVgtmaas. I wM glee apsssalaWwialiii to tMtea.

Sidelights
Washington

By OBOKOK MAHON

The U. 8. Senate, after brief
hearings and debate, will ratify
the United Nations Charter adopt-

ed at San Pranciaco. That la the
prevailing view in Washington.
There is at. air of eagernessand
optlmiam which excoods tha early
expectations of friends of world
nrglnatlon.

Within two hours aftor Senator
O.niially arrived from the con-

ference he gaveus Texasmembers
preliminary report on the new

Charter.
Karly U. S. ratification would

set the pattern for other nations.
War has become such a terribly
destructive thing that there can
be no hope for the world unless
we can establish an effective or-

ganization for peace.

The Charter makes dull read-
ing, but It ean and must become
the greatest instrument for peace
ever createdby man. There will be
many disappointmentsahead,and
we must steal ourselves against
them, realising that the Chatter
is far from perfect and that we
must not expect too much or too
little of it.

(Anyone wishing a copy of the
proposed Charter can secure it by
addressinga request to me at the
House Office Building, Washing-
ton, D. C.)

Those interaaled In rural elec-
trification in West Texas will be
pleased over the action we took
in the House last week. I joined
other friends of REA in putting
through an amendment which
provides for an addltionul one
hundred twenty million dollar
REA expansion program. This
money is provided by Government

I Inum uhirh mrm rttnmiA tiv nutran11

of REA. Applications for REA ex
tension now averageone million
dollars per day. The program Is
tx-m-g retarded, however, by the
scarcity of certain critical matcr--
i.tl

Members of the House almost
(dine to blows whenever the
merits or demerits of oleomargar-
ine and butter are dismissod In
Congress. For fourteen years there
has been a provision in an ap-

propriation bill prohibiting the
purchaseof oleo for the Army ex-
cept for cooking pwpom, untesa
special request to the contrary Is
made by the soldier. Some of us
recently undertook to strike this
from the law, arguing that, though
most of us prefer butter, both
foods are wholesome and neither
should be discriminated against.
We argued that In view of food
shortages, the Army should be
relieved of what we called an un-

reasonablerestriction. After heat-
ed debate, however,the motion
w;i defeated and the restriction
remains in the law.

LEARNING THK HARD WAY

Fred H. Sexsuer, long a loader
in the dairy Industry, in a recent
statement, said that the Dairy-
men's League more than three
venrs ago warned that unlessagri-
culture waa treated as an eaaen-ti-al

industry, the nation would
have serious food shortages.

The present food shortage and
the frantic government efforts to
correct conditions are evidence
of the correctness of the farm
hi ganUatim's stand.
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KIDNEY PAINS
To tie Irritation, irregular attmt
nation, use C IT-BO- Now ramidy
quickly ranteres tha normal ph. af
the body toMia. The settee effmt
aated, in body atop pain, baafe
lore spots. CIT-R0- S bring yeu
tomfartlng rettof. CIT-XO- ff at yew
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1620Broadway - Lubbock - Phone7155
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Surgeons, doctors dentists
have accompllshsd wonders
restoring worn-ou-t parts the bodybut thy
have never been able to give a person a

new pair of eyes. Glasses correct vision and

lessen strain

EYEMASTER DROPS
refresh the eyes, relieve fatigue due to wind,

or water glare.

spscialsanitaryons-dro-p

dropperbottle
MY AT YOUR NYAL BRIO STORK

- BOB WARREN, OWNER

IT PAYS TO FEED ON

t
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Pasturealone just can't supply enough I1 1 M
malonals ta supply what the milker takes l
up condition, grain ration is essential.
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C0W CHOW C0NCENTRAT
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Use PURINA ROOST PAINT

8R9W 'EM PLUMP
Amartoa'slaieatt saBuMj feed
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Out-Do-or Party for
PriBcilla Is
Held Friday Night

An out-do- or tupper wan enjoyed
last Friday evening by Prlsctlla
club member and their husbands
Gueeta lathered in the back yard
of the Ira Lee Duckworth home.

After visiting awhile in the
shadycoolness,club membersthen
spreadthe supperwhich was serv-
ed buffet style. Fried chteken,
steak, potato salad, sliced toma-
toes, belled beans, and bread
formed the main course along
with lead tea. Delicious home,
baked cakes looped the meal.

Oames of "U" and dominoes
hti mmm mm I fulfil ! I - w.i...
Htarsjarct Dufceworth, and Mrs.
Horace O. Swtfth, Messrs. and
Mmes. Ted HIM. A. B. Haws,
Jim Hundley, Earl Thaxton, N.
C. OutUw, Ben Williams. Rex
Everett, John Cearley, and Ira
Lee Duckworth.

Hr WMttf lt Preree.:?He

If aha draama of enjoying the
many electrical canvetitencesav-

ailable aMar tba war, the Amer-
ican houtwif must be prepared
to have bar borne re-wlr-ed, warns
an electrlcial akpart With present
wiring, only one home out of
twenty could handle such applian--

riarTmjBjfjaniaRjISMQK

BATTERY
OIL
TIRES

We Are Always Glad To . . .

SERVICE YOUR CAR
It is part of our work to do those
things for you, andwe want you to
feel free at all times to requestus .

to check anypai't ofyour car. -

GULF SERVICE
STATION
F. C. McAnally

'1MII1IM1I
FOODS

Club

For Health
For Taste

For Savings
Can Be Obtained In Our

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Stanton'sFeeds

Bring Us Your

Creamand Eggs

PURE FOOD
TVI Q "D XJt IT1 T1

Hubituaa.,Or. Mgr. . . H. A. Ktttl

sktaami omkaaL

Plan Your Summer
Canning Program
Saysfl'D Agent

Every household tfeese days
should have a definite plan of ac-
tivity In stocking the pantry shelv
es with home cannedand preserv--
ea foods for the winter months,
and this plan will not only in-

clude planting with a plan, but
preserving with a purpose, says
Mrs. Wilms Keency, County Home
Demonstration Agent of this coun-
ty

Begin, Mrs. Keeneysuggests, by
estimating the amount of fruits,
vegetables and'meatsyour family
will need. Thanset that numberju
yur canning goal. A goad guide
to use in estimating thia amount
ik to consider that abouthalf the
necessary consumption df food
for your family during the year
will be fresh and the other half
processed. If fresh foodsare avail
able for as much aa three-fourt- hs

of the year, half the amountssug-
gested will be sufficient. If the
seasonto shorter,say one-four- th of
he year, you must take one aad
a half times the suggested
amounts. Chi Idran under tan yean
of age require about half the sug
gested amounts.

Mere to the suggested plan: each
Individual in the family requires
22 quarts of green and yellow
vegetablesper year. It quarts of
other vegetables, such as heote,
okra and squash,and 22 quarts of
tomatoes.or citrus fruits. Also In
clude for each memberof the fam
ily 22 qaarto of other fruits, 5
quarts of pickles or relishes, and
7 pints of preservesand Jellies. In
meats, allow li pounds of meat
for each person. Usually half this
amount to canned,and to equival-
ent to about 20 quarts of canned
meat or chicken.

It to well to rememberalso that
food may be preservedother ways.
In dried, food, one fourth pound to

equivalent to one quart oi iooa
canned, 2 pounds frown equals
one quart canned and 4 pounds
stored, or 2 quarts brined are
equivalent to one quart canned

Take into considerationalso the
likes and dislikes of your family
For example, if tomato Juice to a
favorite in your household, make
your goal high for that product.
Strive for variety and avoid over
stocking In some fruits and vege--

Mrs. L. A. Wrtle returned Sun-
day night from a trip to Mountaln-alr- e

and Albuquerque. New Mex-
ico. She was accompaniedback as
far as Clovto by her arandeon,
MtdahlnnMui Marvin McKenlcy,
Jr.. who was returning te An-

napolis for his second year'swork.
Mm. Ptrtle tells us that while she
'vas at Mnunlainaiic the enjoyed
the lovely climate of a 74)00 foot
altitude in her slaughter'shome.

Tils happens to be one of the
few place where deer and wfld
turkey can be seen moat any day
in a radius of one to three ntlte
of the house.

Mrs. Paul Hedrlck, the former
ula Mae Jonas, has returned

from California where she spam
three nnd one-ha- lf months with
her husband. Pvt. Paul Hc'rick.

vt. Hedrick left June ii tat
overseasservice.

Mm. Herbert Jones,Jr. and two
children of Colorado City vtatte
friends and retattvea hare Wed
nesday.
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Mr. Wonnle Cearley, Society Editor, Phone 187J

Katharine Bartlett,
Cpl. JftekTolbert
Married Sunday

Miss KathcrtM feartlett. daugh
ter of Mr. attd l E. Bartlett
of near Laehsra. and graneV
daugnter of the i. I Barttetts of
Southland, and Cpl Jack T. Tol-

bert, USMC atf) of Mrs. Ocorge
Talbert of SIMM, wore 'married
Sundy aftsvviosm at 4 30 o'clock
in the BartMtt hem? before a
mantel auiidtlaatlil with patina,
candelabraand Saxkrts of white
gladiola. Rev. W, H Ferguson of
the Slaton Fttat Hnptist church
read a double ring ceremony.

The bride wort sn ice blue suit
with brown and white accessories.
She wore an orchic For
something oM Hie wore a ring
belonging to Ink mother and for
something toeffVed she carried
a handkerchief Belonging to her
:ister. Mies Doeethv Bartlett.

Miss Glenda Nelson who was
matr; of honor were a pink crepe
drew with black accessories and

pink camateM corsage. Sandra
Spence. neice of tlr bride, am
George Aaron f P st. nephewof
the bridegroom,were ring bearers.
Sandrawore a white dotted swiss

r-- w. GeonAI Tflbert, USN, serv-
ed his briUief m best man.

A reception fallowed the
The Igee covered table

was centered With a bride's cake
on a reflector,Qtadtoli and candles
'.vera arranged around the reflec-
tor.

The bride M a graduate of
Southland Hajk school and haa
beenemployeday at Lub
bock. Cpl. Talbert gruduated from
Slaton High mpol and has bean
in the Marin Corps for the past
four yean,seeHg29 months over
seas duty.

The couple will live in North
Carol'iia where fh bridegroom to

x'attored.
Mrs Sally Taylor Miss

Bartlett with I iniKsUaneous
Jiower in fcaVlaame recently.

Victory S. S. Class
Membex's Enjoy
PartyJune28th

Members qt Ut Watery Sunday
school class of the matMethodist
church enjoyed a party in the
basement auditorium of the
church Thursday, June 24, with
Misses Jackie and Vivian
Cooper as h.ntnass.

jTULY

cere-
mony

Ounlsps

honored

Thoeaae

Various e: me was enjoyed
The artistic abilny of the mem
bers was shown through the
drawing of the geajsa 44 finish the
Plc'ure." Verlaaba Smith was
chosen aa the bearsvekt and was
given a prue for her outstanding
ability. From shiigaWaon the wall
profiles of the trueeta were drawn
and guessing the prattle pictures
created iou i fun. fter this the
"Motor R m nee af Alice and
Frank" was roraatfied. Jackie
Thomas read fortijipa, "Truth or
Consequence." for lelryunc pre-
sent

Miss Jo Nell Tare of Pacoima.
Calif, was ;i miitc. She
!ng tlw summer la
.lev nnd Mrs. I A.

spend--
home of

tVlicioiis refresJslMHMa of cokes
nnd doughnuts was served to
Misses Beatrice CugjOBstogs, Max-in- e

Durrett. Molhr ngtajuin, Ver-la-

rmth. Jo Nest Terry, end
Bonnie McM'ihon. Reporter

r. I. DIC KIN' HONS YlgUTlNa
IN CITY THIS WftjK

Mr and Mi C-- L Dickinson of
New Yu Tin. fasssjar realdentt
of Poc are here ttkb) weak vieit--
ng relative and friends and
transacting business. Mr. Dickin-
son is here in the mtorosts of the
Post Estate. ..nd Bin. Dickinson,
the former Mr. J. N. Povrer,
also looking after bar businessin
terrain as well aa visiting he
mother Mrs John M. Babb, and
son. J N , jr

is

to

Toosday Mr Dtokwaon trans
acted buain lr Levelland in
the Interest a of the Post Estate
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New Rotary Club
Officers Assume
Duties Tuesday

New officers for the dub year
of the notary club took over du-

ties at the Tuesdayluncheon meet-
ing. J. Lee Bowen, succeeds Dr.
B. E. Young aa president. Young
siieceeds W. r. Prssssn as vice--
president and Tad Iflbbssucceeds
R. B. Dodson as ascrewy-trsas-ur

er.
The new presidenthas announc-

ed the following committees for
the year:

Aims and Objects Lee Bowen.
B. E. Young and Ted Kibbs.

Club Service B. m Young,
Chairman. J. A. Stollings, Phil
BoucNer, Ira L. Duckworth and
Tom Bouchier; Membership and
Classification Tom Boueiuer,
Chairman, W. R. Osaaber, Dean
Robinson, and A. B. Haws; fellow-
ship and Attendance Ira Lee
Duckworth, Chairman,Ted Kibbs,
T. R. Oreenileld and Morton
Tracy; Publication and Public
Information J. A. Stollings,
chairmen,Ralph Haneon, and Hur-
on Potnac;Program Phil Bouch
ier, Chairman, Ollie Weakley and
Clint Herring.

International Service W. f .

Preason, Chairman,J. A. Stollings,
D. C. Williams. Charlie Smiley,
and Jack Martin-- . Vocational Ser
vice R. B. Dodson, Chairman,
Jack Martin. Ira A. Smith and
Carl Webb; Community Service
Ralph Ranson, Chairman,B. J. Co
wards. Bob Warren and O. D
Cardwell; Rural Urban R. K
McCoy. Chairman, John Lott, T.
L. Jones and Bake Robinson;
Boy's Work Youth Service-Hu-ron

Polnac. Chairman. J. E.
Parker, Oscar Garner and Homer
McCrary.

A special guest of tne club was
Lt. Col. James Minor, husbandof
the former Marian Iee Mason
The muchly decorated30th divis
ion officer gave a brief yet graph-
ic picture of th first landing of
Allied troops at Salerno and of
their fight through France and
he Seigfrted line into Germany

"H related number qf most in
teresting facts and praised the
initiative of the Americandough-
boy," quoted Branding iron edi-

tor J. A. Suitings His informative
talk was truly appreciatedby his
audience.

Other guests were Manhall
Mason and Dr. Glen Kahler.

Timely Tips On Care
Of ClothesGiven By
Mrs. Wilma Keeney

More than ever before, there is
need for us to be concernedwith
the question of conservation of
clothing, including the hard-to-bu-y

accessories.Aa war shortage
have madegood leather ana outer
materials scarce and expensive.
there ar: a number of Ideas wc
should keep in inind concerning
care of thesearticles, accordingto
Mrs. Wilma Keeney. Home Dem-

onstration Agent.
Oood gloves are particularly

hard to get end old once may be
made to last longer if they are i

launderedfrequently, as hard rub
bing may injure the finish or
roughen the surface. Moat cotton
and rayon gloves usually wash
well, and many varieties of leath-
er gloves likewise are washable,
although leather gloves should not
be washedunless they are mara--

d "wi sheble." or are sold aa
washable. Oluves whkh lave bean
dry cleaned should not be wash--

As for washable gloves, the
easiest way to was' theea is to
have them on your hands when
vest do it. Use mild, lukewarm
uds, aquaealngand pressingthem.

but don't rub or brush Chamois1
and doeskin gloves should be
washedoff the handy since they
often when wet and may stretch j

or tear. When thhe glove are
clean, peel them gently from the
wrist Wash the inside if neces
sary, then turn them rlghtaide
out and rinse well in lukewarm
water. Roll in a turkiah towel to
take up extra moisture. If the
gloves are fabric they may be put
on metal glove dries, bung evenly
on a rod. er laid flat to dry. Leath
er gloves shouldbe stretchedgent
ly lengthwise,and dried net on a
try turkiah towel away from heat
or sunlight When they are almost
dry stretch the leather gently to
both directionsor work them onto
the bands to shape and soften
them Remove them carefully and
lay out to dry thoroughly

frank Lanotto returned to El
Paao Wednesday after vtottlng
here a short time with his father.
N J Lanotte and other reiattvea.
Mrs. Lanotte end little daughter.
Katharine, who asapaajsatsilhim
to Poet are vbxtaM with ber

Mra. ra Wealrtoy. tor a
at

Homemaking Clots
CompletesSummer
Study Last Week

The surnmer Homemafclne;
class conducted by Miss Margaret
Weaver was concluded last week
when all sewing prelects were
brought to the school and display-
ed. On Thursday evening a picnic
supprr was enjoyedby the group.

Each girl who suscassfully eonv
oleted h.T wcrk received one-ba- b!

'redit t'.vnid points required for
rraduot' i. Some of the girls
cooked, some pointed and re
1ecorated rooms, some
furniture, and all did some sort
of sewing for their individuel pro-
jects.

The cabinetsIn the school kitch-
en were pointedand new curtains
ware madetor tia clothing labora-
tory at a group proj set.

These girls completed the
oure Winifred Anderson, Oenell

Habo Lorslne Baker Laquita
Brown, Dorothy Carey, Lavenia
Carportto-- . Bobbie Chandler,Jinn-

erle Chandler. Jo Ella Cewdrc;-Opa-l

Crider, Mary Lee Ferguson.
Helen Giisham. Marian Hodge,
Joyc Lofton Lola Mae Lofton,
Pteta Maddox, NHa Merle Maxey,
Rudie Morris. Wylene Moes, Metbo
McClettan, Bobbie Leuiee Nichols,
Alma Outlaw. Mary Pippin. Jen--
iece Propst. BUlie Sue Qmsan-berr-y.

Jlmmie Rains, Peggy Bebtn-so-n,

Billle Rogers. Joy Smith.
Helen Thaxton, Jane Turner,
Naomi Watson, Helen WUttams
lxuiae Coooer, and Betty
nady.

GRAHAM II-- D CLUB
mkkting rorrroKKD

The Graham Home
Hon club will not meet on (la
next meeting day, July 10. But
will meet the 2eth of July. Mies
Keeney will be'with us that day
and give a canning demonatra
tion.

Everyone is urged to be pre
sent and bring or send In sll eur--
talns. Reporter

BSBSBH a L. i I I ' j ssBsessw

asm T ' It 111 L Bsaf

dSf I e W a M .taSS BBSBtJJIsBm
flRe8tseBeBeBemsBVVoBB

LIBS
RUBBERS

And luSfxa wnctlM HI

tto aS H!u Houfc 1u mri jat i r
10, uur him ttd liar.ai W- -

WUl IS01H4II tSMPANV, SjmJi, m4.

v.A

aaasw I'

We Offer - -

Mrs. Carl Clark
HostessTo Nfedi
Club June22nd

(Delayed)
The Needlecraftclub

22 with Mrs. Carl
hour of visiting and
iightful refreshments
served to Mmes Durrett. Jbbbbw-
Pierce.Kennedy,Evans,
Suits, OilWry, Binghaasv

ti

qsssslKRvewel

aswasuBKHaa

Terry, Graeber. TornlmaaB.
knson. Greenfield, McAoafljr
Thonr

The n"xt mee'n will bft
Mn F C McAnally en
July

NOTICE

Due to the death of D. W. MIV
sons, trie Merry jasKCW tegffB
meeting was postponeduntu Jiggat
Tuesday, July 10. The ttfflml
will be held in the dub
All members arc reminded
'his nex merting is on at
time dub pals are to be
bered Club

--tin.

wejgggejgfi'

RepOftaC

DRUG SPECIALS

tQc Red Arraw PeatYibm
28c Ked Arrww Pmti

Both for 60c

6 lb. DustingSqlpliffit

for 39c

tt

--mi-

rl

!

-

1 lb. Ceresam
76c

'

Red Ahrew
ANTISEPTIC

Pint 6$c
--Mi

McKesson

W SOLUTION
Pint 69c

--tin-

QUICK RID
6 Oz. 69c

Pint .... $1M
--wi.

Hydrotex
RAT KILLER

Large Box VM
--mi.

HAMILTON
DRUG

Premrlptlon Dracrist

HlsHHIII
ve Welcome Your

BATTERY
for a

COMPLETE

CHECK-U-P

Washing and Grsmttug
Adjusting Brakes

A Specialty

Conoco Products
DBLC0 BATTERIES

Tall Pipesand Mufflers

Conoco Service Station
IV EN CLARY
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Three Hurt Bey,
Jtypt f F. B. Hurts,
Art In Service

and Mrs. Frank Hurt of Wltn me rineemn umwa owi--

but recently of Post.esArmy in Lmo-i- ine 01 we
three eons in the service many combat-traine- d units wnicn

Jsanes Frank Hurt, who
Its bona m the Army three and
A IsScf years hat bn with a
frsmbrr am in England for al-as-

rare Ttm. rO Roger R
BBjrt ami FO Roland M. Hurt.
tMkl esrfhrs arc now stationed
tllbi) MM town for the flrat Urn.
BnBoT ravatvedhit pilot's wing In

Manama and haa been stationed
a BH Do since then. Roland

la-d-ay leave at fol- -
hls graduation Altus
Air and while

Brother wired that he la

be stationsd at Randolph field.
BtK Antonio, and Roland waa to
enfgat te Brooks Field, San Ao-tim- m.

anger and Roland are both
of school and

Of Outhyle sdhool.
m the

years,

ShotgunShells To Be
&et Almost Half
MerchantsInformed

3fefhaata of Post along with
sasMCS over the nation have been
Mirastd that shotgun shells will
W BsSStkaUy cut this
f its ewUerm Washington
BBBMH BSSSSSSSSSlsVBBSSstf

High
High

From

me fha tmtm

service
Roland

information concern-
i's supply is releaa--

jilstssira'i hunters will to
M vmmi about KMN
BMlpM sbeUs this year about

st assayas were available m

be despite
lists? m Kuropc, Or. Ira N.
lAsjWMa. director of the fiah
ieif vriMttJe service, said last

There be loosening up
M flat aiwJuvtkii end along In

irssi lliimai set
seasonexcept tot the

Mmm stajse where shooting

TJ. B. Naval Air Station, HDo,

Mm

Hast

home

field here.

been
four.

year.
from

have
with

win

--nay some

M will
Sat ants

The

from

Post

T. H. The Navy Depart--

the

that Wayne
of Post, now serving at

has been advancedto

haa come
a saaaamHlon ofoiariataad--

and
of the course of study

this new
la the son of

Btecklork of

eesnts in

tight

BUUe

to

of duty,

rating

Post.

axis continually
same

Friday - Saturday

- Monday
8-- 9

TV AY

10

Wmfaemdmy
Thursday

Cletus R. Caswell
Helping To Guard
GermanEquipment

nave found wemseives in new
roles in post-w- ar Germany, Bat-
tery C of the 671st Field Artillery
Battalion today is filling the )ob
of military police echelon in Ma-

jor General Hugh J. Onley's
XX1H Corps. Cpi. CWtus R. Cas-
well of Route Isi member of
this highly trained unit.

Handling a part of the hug
area which is under the military

of the Fifteenth Unit-
ed States Army, commanded by
Lieutenant Oeneral T.
Oerow, the Battery C men find
their new task an one.

"The asaigiinisnt was
at first," admits one of

the veteran non-ean-st, "because
we were hoeing tor a combatmis-
sion. But that waa ruled out, of
course, by Osrmaay's surrender
and I guess we'U have te admit
that the new )ob Is really OKt
Moat of the boys do like it"

With duty in several
cities, the men of the bat-

tery are handling all types of as-

signments from traffic control at
street intersections to the seiaure
and guarding of valuable German
military

Activated in March of im. Bat
tery C arrived in France with the
other elementsof the fTlst early
this year, and In April the battery
was moved mio Germany far its
Initial police assignment In the
wake of the Third United States
Army

STOVK CERTIFICATES
TO BBCOME INVALID

All old stove purchasecertifi
catesForms R-- Ml or K-- Hl (Rev.
12-4- 3) previously Issued by local
War Price and Rationing boards
will botoine Invalid for consumer
oae after July XI. lftHft. according
to rationing officials.

It la necessary to Invalidate
certificates because many

certificates are held
by persons who no longer need
stoves becausethejr circumstanc
es have changed since receiving

have the old certificates and do
need stoves will have ample time
to spend them before August, at
which time the certificateswill be
taken out of circulation to protect
stove supplies for current

4n rasBaTiilitui and skill nt fs toalers will have through
ilBfj lAufSsnt lj 1Hfl- - to urrndr their
snS"lnso ssBisncatas to their isiopllors

direction.

Leonard

or i unenpe mm at wetr wcai
gggBBJr jEstrtUnocs have throosja
aSmn to dtspose of their oM
MffMcate In the i

Buy a War Bono Today'

Week ef

Jury - It

6 - 7

M WB. SUMS MWJFR
pBB - TK MNB MOtfTS

MTsaV-mumNsmi-

ssssnt Bl Wsnatssal MB

Plus" " T H OR 0 V G H BRE D S
Manhunt - Mystery Island1

Sunday
July

ERROL FLYNN

WIUIAM PRHtCl JAMES BfiOWH - DtCK ERuMAH

G0 TOBIAS mm HUU WAfrNCR ANDtRSON

BSD

July
--WAN OCT

government

interesting
heart-

breaking

battle-blast-ed

equipment.

outstanding

July

itmmn.

- July
- IUI1 'mttHMMpssa--- - ---5 ua isHSMnnUiNii WfeaTssssssssin I

laTaTaTaTia'" . jMaBsaannaB' .a 1gM hsf JPBV ssssssssssssssssssssssssl I

R V&Hf BBBBBkannnnnssssH
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id

noi ton DISPATCH

(9nt for the (Booi
The FaverHe

War ttery
ef

ABRIIL
HIATTIR

PVRHAPS you rselaasrthe
in your aewspeaer

ef a eld hey la a Qerieen
unlrena arekea-dovr-n. crylag, a
artsoasraf war. There were auuty
Wines ef eeatleesaaderthe stature
wMe was pvMlshsd all ever the

Oae said. This Nasi yovtt cries
bitterly beeaeae HRIer has lest"
Another MM, "Here Is a
Way. aaea arnsgaat. aaw washsd.
Hitler yeatk at Its worst" Another
said. The Mast weeps,bat, at least
he has eyes left to weep wttk."

That was where the eM Master
called "Ufa" weat to worken a
hospital cot la Rastaada woaaded
nuia from Palaad waa reading Ms
aewspaperwhen the picture caught
kls eye-- He jaamed ap called to
kls nurse.

"Tfcla key Isat German," be
aheated. "He leat eortac because
OeruMay la defeated. Oed! No!
Tkta bey Is my sea. Ill tell yeu
wky he's erylaK.

"He ws ealy 11 when Hitler
attackedWarsaw, when the Nasia
moved la and turned It te aahos.
We aseva! kirn and haadredsef
other ekIMren te RhmIh. He was
In Minsk when the Germans
stormed In. Tkey carried klm off to
at Prussia. They bout klm nll!t

and day, trylnt; te make klm say
Tm net a Pole I'm a German.'
Tkey even put kirn la uniform.

"Wkea Germany vM Invaded,
tkey made him defendMt, wklle
cowardly Naxis ran and kid. He
was captured and wkea ke realized
Ikat ke was a prisoner In American
hands, ke broke down and wept
He knew ke was safe for the frst
tlsae la years."

Aad la tW hospital wkere tk
fatker told kls story yea eeuld heal
a Ha dree.

DICKSON RITBS
(ContinuedProm Front Page)

frtonda.
Arthur James Dfcaoon was

born April II, Itftf aad died July
1, lsHft, therefore being M years,
2 months and 12 days old. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Ora
Lee Dicxeon, daughterBobbie, V
mother, Mrs. C. K. Dickson, three
brothers,BUI. Joe and Oeorge and
four sisters, Mmea. C. K. Kob--
inaon and Waldon OcQeheeof
Poet, Kdoa Ttnion of AmariBo,
md Mrs. Btnel Vandlver of Okla
homa. Hia father precededhim In
derth severalyearsas he died soon
attar the family moved to this
Tnmty

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Bra. Kalry at 7 p. m Tues-
day, July 3 at the Church of
Christ. Bro Xetcy spake to the
jomxwmg family and friends and
offered consolation andhelp dur
ing their trial. A large crov
paid final raspset to the young
man despite the steady down-
pour of rain.

All of his family wart present
except his brother Bill, In the
xrmed services, who waa unaba
to arrive In time. Other from
out of town were Mrs. Dickson's
parents, Mr aad Mrs. Chambsri
from Hamilton, Texas. Mrs. Dick
son's twin stater and her family
from Wtanahoro, Texas, attended
also.

Pallbearers were A A. Fergu
son. Lawrence Harrison, Harvey
Howard, Tsmpht Lee, Ralph
Lewis and W. A. Long. Serving as
ftower girls ware M.ss Martie
Myrt Ferguson, Mraas, Gladys
Pennell. Lena Ferguson, Jewell
Long. Dcmthy Dugger and Char-len-e

Hajme.
Interment waa meats in the

family ptot m Terrace Cemetery
with Mason and Co. officiating.

NegroesAs Soldiers
Called Utter Failure

Washington Bsnstwr sUaMad
(D-Mia- s), carrying on last week

eaOJkasslesngg aasnsBssBVaT e0go4Ko)sk ssswt

nCPC, mtortod kato the tang dto--

troops are "an uttor
failure "

Flaiiing
his tie

kss arms and )srksng

declared "high ranking
had told him tn a
ean trip that the
would neither work nor fhajst

m Wurmanay. he
crisaiaally assawrtad msssfc iss f
the families of French tssmsrs.

"And we're asked here," ke nasi
"to set up an unfair ptsfwenst
against a white soldier sesefcr bo
cause the negro wsnssHj seat Ms
votes to the highest hasntor ha
political cernpaign. If K taawatt
fur pnlitirisl consisasejtastsn,aaig
rnaaaure wouldn't fat 10 veaat Bl
the Senate

The W jr oepartmenthad no bsv
opiate rorpraeni oi. EaalUnd't
(tatemrnts.

Mr and Mrs. U (
had as guests last
Mrs N T Data, Wts is sn
of Mrs Carmtrhssl,
1- - Bedford of

Carmichaot

THURSDAY, JULY , 1M8 POST, TEXAS

OUASBIFIKD RATES
First Inssrttaa,Ze per word: tab-e.Hen- t

sassrtlens.lc per word. N
ad token far less tkan 2c. saahIs
advanee.

FOR RENT

FOR RlNV-4urnlih- ed rooms and
apartments, private baths and
garages. nMMMwle prices phone
5U. ColosUatApartments

pem SALK
FOR &ALB room house. Well
located in ftetlti Post on Lubbock
Hlgleway. Mfa. Jack Bishop. 3tp

FOR 8ALK' Electric water pump
for Air Coaistauiier A- -l condi-tio- n.

CTtnt BaiTlng. c

FOR SAT I 3V Horsepower
Evenrude Outboard Motor, good

McCrary. 2tc

FOR SAT B . Casting rod, reel,
tackle box sgst hat full of plugs.
Homer McCrary. Stc

FOR SALK Our home in north-
west Post, MM block west, 1- -2

block north of High school. Mrs.
Jimmie WttNanw. tf

FOR SALB -- foot Norge re-

frigerator. Homer McCrary. Stc

FOR SALB Cherry Plums at
the orchard until July 20th. J. .

Howell, 1 1- -2 miles North of
Cross Roads School House. Hp

FOR SALB Milk Goats, Kids,
one Buck, prices from $10.00 to
$75.00. Acm Seed Co., 5M
Broadway, Lukkack. Texas. Stp

FOR SALB 4 room house, bath,
and 2 lots, m North Post. See A.
T. McCampbsIL Rt. 1, Post, Tex
as. 54 miles northwet on Lub-
bock highway.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT TO RBHT 4 or 5 room
house for Post Qrade School Prin
cipal. PleaseniftKj R. H. Ranson.

WANTXD Tp buy lard in large
or small amounts. See Giles
Boarding House. 2tc

Sgt. J. B. JonesIs
Awarded Purple
Heart In Ceremony

S-S-gt J. B. Jones,whose wife
Mrs. Dorotiiy JonasTcsHles st Post
wss recently awarded the Purple
Heart at a formal review cere
mony at Borden Oeneral Hospital,
Chockasha,Oklahoma. The award
was presented by Colonel H R.
Gentry, Commanding Officer at
the hospital snd the citation read
was as follows: S-S-gt Jones. In-
fantry, is awarded the Purple
Heart for defective hearing in-

curred during action against the
enemy in November 1044, on
Leyto."

S-S-gt Jones is a patient at
Borden Oeneral Hospital.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank 0( friends snd
neighbors for the flowers and the
sitrply sxnreasedwords of sym
pathy during our recent bereave
ment. Your thoughtnilnsas is a
great oenfort to us In our hour
of sorrow.

Mrs. Jack Edwards
H. W. Edwards and

Stoves
OIL
and

GAS
STOVES

KITCHRN
CABINETS

"Buy That War
Bond Today"

PN4MfB 3441

Gray's
PUKN1TU1K

BBPaVlft

BiBS--n NV eBBBBBBBBBBBsssaanw BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

T"TJ" ADftilllATION fJJ

"DTT1 25 T?CS SILVBR DALE OJt aUsflLJi0 NO. 2M CAN

TomatoJuice r$f 11c

TOfllflTOES 12c

KETCHUP 26c

nOPPPp1 FOLGBR'S Q1 -KSKJjl JL JUJu i pound jar OttC
Toilet Soap vV1' 20c

UlCalluul 13 0Z.CAN Ju

f Q XBC1 Mother's CarnivalJX 1 O LB. PKG. OOC

.

CORN FLAKES 9c

KIX 12c

CTADAII PAUTI.BSS A AdlflllVn 1S0Z.B0X

GreenBeans lie

BEANS

BUTTER

WEINERS

CHEESE

ROAST

BBAUTT

18H OZ. CAN

MARKET SPECIALS
CRBAMBrtY
POUND

Or FRANKS

FOUND

FUW. CRUAM

FOUND

baby Mtmmr
FOUND

9c

47c

25c

34c

28c
WE HAVE PLENTY OF FRYERS - FISH - RABBIT
' WK RE8BRVM THK RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITKM IN 8TOKF

nNaMisi) -- ."' -
eaBfaai

..

''K!
p


